
xseeds 
a seed-based, cbd supplement 

increases immnune 
power by reducing 
stress responses 

promotes clarity @> 

reduces nervousness � 

what is xseeds? 

XS EEDS is a unique CBD supplement that we've 

infused with the power of our very own seed oil 

and extract blend. Each calming drop of XSEEDS 

not only delivers a therapeutic, mood-evening 

dose of Hemp Extract, but also offers other 

body-supporting benefits. The ingredient profile of 

XSEEDS is grown and cultivated here in the United 

States, and tested for safety and potency. 

increases mental clarity 
and focus 

@ relieves anxiety

0 antioxidant protection 

how does xseeds help your body? 

We designed this CBD supplement to help your body relax 

and your mind unwind. Each serving of XSEEDS is infused 

with anxiety-reducing hemp oil (1000mg). This can help 

support mental focus, clarity, and an overall feeling of 

wellbeing. Additionally, we've infused each drop with 

powerful coconut oil to improve heart health, brain 

function, and more. Finally, we added essential mint oils 

for flavoring and for a calming sensation. 



key ingredeints 

coconut oil: is full of fatty acids, omegas, 

and saturated fat that do wonders for the 
body. When consumed, coconut oil has 
the power to boost heart health, immune 
response, promote reparation of cells, and 
increase cognition. 

hemp seed oil: This all-natural, 

American-grown hemp has the power to 
reduce stress, pain, and anxiety. Because 
of its wide profile of benefits, hemp is often 
referred to as a wonder-plant that has 
helped millions of people worldwide. 

mint essential oil: This oil not only tastes 

and smells great, but it is often used to 
calm internal functions of the body. It can 
boost the immune system, reduce 
inflammation, and promote overall 
wellbeing. 

Supplement Facts 
Serving Size: 1 ml Servings per Container: 30 

Amount per Serving %DV* 

Calories 8 

Calories from Fat 8 

Total Fat 1g 2% 

Cannabidiol (CBD) 33mg t 

Contains <.3% THC 

tDaily Value not estabilshed 
*Percent Daily Value based on a 2,000 calorie diet 

Other Ingredients: MTG Oil, Hemp Seed Oil, Full Spectrum 

Hemp Extract, Mint Essential Oil 
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